Course Overview

This course aims to provide you with a functional understanding of provisioning in CA Identity Manager. You will discover how to create provisioning roles and account templates, which will enable you to give users access to business applications that run on managed endpoints. In addition, through user and account synchronization tasks, you will also manage accounts so they comply with the provisioning role assigned to a user and ensure an account has the same capabilities specified by its account template.

What You Will Learn

- Use the provisioning capabilities of CA Identity Manager by working with provisioning roles and account templates.

PREREQUISITES

- Experience with Active Directory
WHO SHOULD ATTEND

- System Administrator
- Security Administrator
- Application Administrator
- IT Security Analyst
- IT Security Auditor
- IT Architect
- Technical Support Analyst
- Partner

Course Agenda

**Module 1: Deploy Provisioning**

- Describe roles
- Create provisioning roles
- Create account templates
- Synchronize CA Identity Manager and provisioned users

Visit [www.ca.com/education](http://www.ca.com/education) to explore the many course offerings, training options, and education solutions available to meet your skill development needs, budget, and travel requirements.